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Black Prisoner's Death 
BY Martin Dyekman 

anew se The wooklotton Put 
TAIALAHASSEE, 

Count/ Sheriff Willis MCCAW, 
often denounced by civil rights 
spokesmen during his 28-year 
reign as one of Florida's most 
powerful lawmen, is under-
going an intensive guberna- 
toriel inVestigation 	• the 
death of a black pritotter. 

tion out of McCall's jurisdic-
tion: 

And a team of inspectors 
sent by the governor to visit 
McCall's jail reported "racial 
animosity" evident among the 
staff — so much so that one 
unidentified "official" refused 
to shake the hand of a black 
member of the inspection 

cCell has blamed the 
probe on the long-standing an-
tagonism of civil rights 
grou6s. "The NAACP, the 
Meerican Civil liberties  

involved," he told the Also. 
Mated Press. "'WS definitely 
political ... even you canlig-
ure that out. They leave me 
alone for three years, and 
then create all this publicity 
during an election year." 

Edgar M. Dunn Jr., the gov-
ernor's general counsel, de-
nied, McCall's inference. 

The black prisoner, Tommy 
J. Vickers, 34, of Miami, died 
ina Lake County hospital 
April 23, three days after 
being transferred from Mc-
Call's jail In Taiares. 

cormier'a jury found he 

Florida Gov. Retthin Askew 
formally disclosed that McCall 
is 	possible "principal sus. 
pect" When the !ems
moved, to shift Ies katgeinige-1  Union -- •they've always been 

died * 
titan ten 
fere& by -"mach 
deliA" for Which 
kniwn" weritespo 

It has been learned that 
among complaints retested to 
the governor are cheigeS that 
McCall himself kicked the 
man during a commotion * 
Vickers' cell. McCall, oit 
14, had petitioned to . have 
Vickers declared insane'; 
transferred to a state hot  

Irosically,, Vickers w 
Jail for nothing worse 
driving with in eepired 
mobile inspection 
Lake County had sent a 
uty to Miami to get him 

12 after he failed WINK 
bend by Math 

Itt *MP , McCall 
lino* f three 

Reu used of 
White woman.'.  

't ,stop mobe of 
whO reamed the minty 
lag black homes, and the Na-
tional 'Guard had to-besent in. 

Two of the men were tried 
and condemned. In 1951, while 

them to .Lake 
County:to stand a new trial 
the 	.mow Court 

Ite darned 
Mu while he wen 

slat 	The sar- 
the shoot• 

lmestad te a 
istrVived 

One, Askew hills 
telteti urniauil:aMOs such as 

14  Arlie hunger the 
inve s Igatkaf..=. tom: an Orange 
POMO (Oriandeo' grand jury 
and orderiiiiir tka removal of 
inn* witnesses from Me- 

'at 	• . 	.; 
all has appealed :to a 

er court in hope of over! 
g the transfer order and 

case 1.1 pendthg. 
eanwhile, Askew sent in 
five-man WI inspection 

headed by a dotty-dams 
ctor of coreeetio 

denounced the 'jail fOr Poor 
sanitation, ventilation, plunibi 

and nutrition, insufficient 
ding, lack of recreation for 

inmates and , the , ache 
et visiting, hours on wi  

iefternoons when 
itorking on the roads 
there to be visited:.  

orhere appears to be nolt-
terest by the administration.in 
applying modern correctional 
teehniques,”. the: team: noted. 

For all that the team also 
said McCall's jail IS "lio better 
and up AveriaFtluat 'tha-
ne'. of otkeT 
ids. ' 


